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land wht"h he considers especially valu- - L. S. Thomas Return.
L3CL NEWS IFE13Paterns Ten Cen!sPaterns Ten Cents

ouseKeepers
' Attention!

We have secured several lots of Comforters, Blankets
and White Spreads, also another lot of remnants of
Lace Curtains much below the regular values.

INFORMATION

Given to the Public by our
Local Druggist.

We want the public to know that
the most valuable and delicious tasting
cod liver oil preparation known to
medicine is Vinol.

Vinol contains ALL of the medicinal
elements of cod liver oil, actually taken
from fresh cods' livers, but not a drop
of oil.

For this reason it is recognized
throughout the world as the greatest
health restorer and strength creator
known to medicine, and we do not
believe there is a man, woman or child
in this vicinity but what Vinol will
benefit them.

It makes health and strength for old
people, weak, sickly women and chil-
dren, nursing mothers, and after a
severe sickness.

Cures hacking coughs, chronic colds,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Unequalled to create an
appetite, and to make those who are
too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try Vinol on our guarantee to return
your money if you are not satisfied.

HUNTLEY BROS., Druggists.
Oregon City, Ore.

Remnants of Curtains i'A and
long at lgc, 23c anil 25c. Worth 35c,
40c and 50c.

Silk woven Comforters, standard
values for $3.50. While they last
$i.75.
250 pairs Cotton Blankets, soft and
warm; white, iolored and fancy, rang-

ing from 65c to $1.25.

Hotels, Restaurants, Lodging Houses and Housekeepers,
let us figure with you on Blankets, Quilts, Curtains, Por-tier- s,

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Linens We are noted for
housekeepers' supplies.

COME AND SEE

McAllen

Urcle Dick Thomas passed through
Oregon City Sunday morning on his re-

turn from Dufur, Oregon, where he went
to attend the funeral of his brother, Al
van A. Thomas, who died suddenly
while in the fiehl at work.

Uncle Diet; reports that many changes
are to be noted in the country since
his last visit pouih twenty years ago.
The most interesting change is in llie
fact that wheat raising has taken the
place of stock raising which seem-- ' to he
quite contrary to the roudilion existing
here. On account of the continued bad
weather the plinting of the spring grain
has been delayed at least three weeks
but no are anticipated as a re-

sult. In the Dulur section it is the gen-
eral practice to summer fallow every
other year but not with potatoes or
clover as is done here.

The liveryman gave Uncle an unin-
tentional scare by telling him they had
to pass over some very bad roads. When
that part'cular stretch of the load
thought to be so bad was reached it was
found to compare very favorably with
some that are considered good here at
this time of the year.

School Notes.
Brenton Vedder, who has been prin-

cipal of the Scotts Mill school for several
years, has begun a spring term at Mis-
souri Ridtre, which is not far from Wil-h- oit

Springs. We understat d that this
fall he will again occupy the position at
Scotts Mills.

Miss Pearl Leabo will close her term
of school in the Samson district the lat-
ter part of May. MiBS Leabo'a success
is I ighly spoken of by the patrons of the
district.

A class ' of four will take the eighth
grade examination at Marquam this
wetk.

The schools at Gladtidings and Mol-
alla are in charge of Miss Kate Ridiuga
and Miss Chuinard, respectively. Both
of these young ladies previous to this
year were teaching in Marion couuty
where their work was very satisfactory.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur-
dock Biood Bittere is the natural, never
failing remedy for a lazy liver.

Christian Science.
FirBt Church of Christ Scientists,

Garde building, corner Seventh an4
Maiu streets, Sunday at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Probation After Death." Child
ren s Sunday School meets at 10 0 clock

ni. Testimonial meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 :45 o'clock. Reading room
is open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satu-
rday, from two to four p. m.

All Street Cars Lead to Our Store

able for this purpose, it being heaver
dam with the possibility of irrigating
whenever the season seems to warrant
it.

George W. Speight, of Hubbard,
passed through Oregon City ou his re-

turn from the East bringing wi'h him a
fine pure-bre- d, black, imported Percheon
etalliou purchased from 'J. Crouch &

Sons, of Lafayette, Indiana. Mr.
Speight has studied what this section of
the country needs in the horse line and
as a t now has two of the finest
Btallions in Oregon. The first purchased
is an imported German conch horse.
Both will be kept in Hubbard.

Daniel Calkins, of Oak Grove, was a
pleasant caller last Saturday. He was
in a reminiscent mood and gave some
entertaining accounts of his experiences
during the Civil War. In attesntion of
the high esteem in which ho was held
bv the officers under whom he Beived,
he showed us letters from them, of
which he may justlyi be proud. Mr.
Calkins is anxious to keep abreast of
the times, and consequently becomes a
reader of the Courier this week.

John K. Morris returned from Esta
cada last Sunday, where he has been
constructing a ware-hous- e for the O. W.
P. & Ky Co. Mr. Morns predicts that
Estacada is destined to be one of the
moBt prosperous of the numerous towns
reached by the various electric lines
reaching out from Portland. His pre
diction is based on the fact that Esta-cad-a

is surrounded by a rich agricultural
region, has an immense store of fine
timber in the mountains, possesses val-

uable water power, and is backed by in-

telligence and capital.
M. S. Shrock, of Hubbard, who is

well known among liveetock men of this
state.passed through Oregon City Thurs-
day on ti's way to Eastern Oregon, where
he goes as field representative of the Pa-

cific Homestead. He expects to make
a special study of the Irrigon eection
with the view of determining its possi-

bilities both present and future. Mr,
ibhrotkuas already attained some sue
cee8 a8 a writer on faim gubjects and
we congratulate the Homestead on lis
good furtune lu securing the services of
such au able representative.

M. G. Irwiu and Mr. Bowen, both of
Redland, started last Saturday for the
Siletz reservation.-wher- they expect to
take advantage of the opening up to set-

tlement of the land in that reserva- -

tion The lands were thrown open on
the 13th inst. Mr. Irwin was among
those who made the grand ruth to Ok-

lahoma 011 the opening of that territory,
standing in line for three lrte, before he
had an opportumrv to register. He is a
Democrat and is doing some good mis
sionary work for the benefit of ttie coun
ty as well as for the upbuilding his party
by sending to a friend in the East a copy
of the Courier.

T. L. 'Turner of Stafford, was in town
Tuesday. He reports that the fall Wheat
in that part of the county is not injured
in the least by the late rains. He says
the prospectB for a good crop are better
this year than tbey have been for some
time. The opinion seem to be quite
contrary to that expressed by a nnniber
of farmers a few days ago. Mr. Turner'
neighbor, A. Beckman, raised a fine
barn last week and another one will
soon be put up by Fred Barnes. Those
Clackamas county people who have
never visited the Stafford country should
take a day off and do so. They will
meet with an agreeable surprise when
they note the fine farms that have been
made there.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling Incident' is narrated by
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows :

"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
nidea, no appetite, growing weaker day
by dav. Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. 1 con
tinned their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. 1 know they rob
bed the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents, guaranteed at Charman & (Jo's,
urug store.

Private M)nty to Loan.
Six and seven per cent. Amounts on

laud $100 to $3000. Also some on chat-
tel and personal security.

For Bale: The Russel Homestead six
miles BE of Molalla at 16 an acre; the
Philip Marquara Homestead eight mileB
E of Marquam at $5 an acre. Plenty of
fine water a. id good soil on both tracts.

Also bio k 119 Oregon City, eight full
lots 60x105 feet. Sightly building place
all for riOOO.

JOIIS W. LODKR,

Att'y. at Law.
Stevens' building, Oregon City, Ore.

Ordinary household accidents have no
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Electric oil in the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
sprains. Instant relief.

Advance in Salary for Mail
Carriers.

The patrons of the rural routes are
pleased with the fact that- - their carriers
are to receive an addition of f 120 per
year. Heretofore these men have each
received $600 per year, out of which
there was practically nothing left after
keeping three horses, keeping their
wagons in repair and meeting the ex-
penses of themselves and families. Their
work required the very closest applica-
tion to uuty, entire disregard lor all
kinds of weather, and tw.t of no mean
kind. The slight increase which they

ill receive is justly merited.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.

When you buy a cough medicine for
small children you want one in which
you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one that
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all of these con-

ditions. There is nothing so good (or
the cons h s and colds incident to child-
hood. It is also a certain preventive
and care for croup, and there is do
danger whatever from whooping cough
when it is given. It has been used in
many epidemics of that disease with
perfect success. For sale by Geo. A,
Harding.

Printing

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, room 16, 17 and 18. .

On Clackamas Heights one new house
has been started and three others will
be erected. ,

The old Union House has become the
Montgomery House, with the change of
lanolord to John Montgomery.

A number of people prominent in Odd
Fellow and Rebecca u'Cles are arrang
ng to go tu Canby Saturd iy night to at-

tend the ball at that point.
A petition is being circulated asking

that the Government lease the space in
the postolfice building that is now en-

closed by railing and unused .

The fishermen of this locality are
busily engaged in getting their fishing
outfits ready for operation, the open
season beginning the 15th of this month.

VV. A. Holmes, proprietor of the
general merchandise store at Parkplace,
is making plans for enlarging the build-
ing in which che store and postoffice are
now located .

The ball to be given by the Roval Ar-

canum April 19 is loSked forward to as
being one of the events ot tne season.
Everest's orchestra of Portland has been
engaged for the occasion.

The Murphy farm near Mulino was
sold Monday to a Mr. Lee, the consider
ation being $5000. This is reported to
be a good farm but is especi-
ally adapted for growing hay.

Complaint comes from the farming
communities that it is impossible to get
sufficient help to do the work nitherto
delayed on account of the bad weather
and which is now on with a rush.

William Quinn, Jr., of Canemah, is
developing the copper mine in which he
has a third interest iu Idaho and taking
out carloads of ore. The mine is esti-
mated to be worth $25,000 or more,

Thomas Hankins received a letter
Monday from his son, Will, who is in
ttie Pohemia mining district.. The Bnow
is still Iving deep 011 the ground in that
seciion 2:1 leet being reported at the
Bohemia mine.

A parly 0; Colfax gentlemen were in
Oregon Citv the latter part of laft week
looking over the various industries.
They were particularly interested in the
water works as (Jo1 lax is in need ol
something similar.

John I. Oonke was - driving with a
party ol sightseers in the country easi
of town Monday. His observation in
legard to the fall wheat is that it has
not been injured by the excessive rams
of the past tew weeks.

The Butte, Montana, Dailv Miner
says of Mr.Elmore Rice's'playing: "The
thrilling vibrating notes from the violin
held tne audience spellbound." First
Congregational church in Oregon City
on Monday evening, April 18th.

George Hubbard has sold his farm
near Marquam to a Dakota man, $5000
being paid for the same. There are 196
acres in this farm, 50 acres of which are
in cultivation. Mr. Hubbard hasuot aB
yet decided where he will locate.

The framework of a house under con-

struction at Gladstone for Mrs. Hackett
which was blown down a few days ago,
has again been Bet up. The weather
boarding is on and it is pr6bably in
better condition to withstand a gale thau
it was bel'oie.

Isaac Miley, Charles Her and others
are having a considerable quantity ot
wood cut for the steamboats which ply
on the upper river. Although there
seems to be a great scarcity ot help, it
is understood that these contractors have
plenty of labor to assist them.

As mentioned last week Messrs. Cross
& Shaw have formed a partnership in
the the real estate business with offices
in Oregon OLv and Portland. They
have tour specialties Gladstone prop
erty, Clackamas County fruit and (arm
lands. Hood River strawberry and ap-
ple lauds.

The cord wood business has assumed
large proportions in the northeastern
part of the county, thanks to the O W.
P. Company's new electric line. With
in one mile of the residence of Isaac
Gordon during the winter, fifty wood
cutters were busy. Thousands of cords
are piled up for shipment.

The Isaac Waltons are seen these
days in pairs, dozens and multitudes
along the banks of the beautiful Ulacka
mas. Their tackle is of all grades from
$25 poles and $30 canvas boats to the
typical outfit of Young America. The
takes vary considerably with the skill of
the fishermen in word painting.

Elmore Rice, the eminent young vio
linisi, will appear in recital at the tint
Congregational church in Oregon City
on next Monday evening, aesiated by
bdwardCourtienue, pianist. A splendid
program will be rendered. Among the
popular favoiites will be the Remennyi
transcription of the Schubert serenade
and the --Mendelssohn spring song.

Mr. Elmore Rice, the young violinist,
who appears at the First Congregational
church of this citv next Monday, is said
to be an artist of great ability. The
oropram will include the great 9 minor
sonata by Grieg ; Remennyi transcription
of the Schubert Serenade, the Musin

Beethoven Roman.! in G, and
many other beautiful numbers, Edw.
Courtienne, pianist, will assist.

The meteor in which so much inter-
est was taken a few weeks since and
which is now not the bone but the rock
of contention in the courts, is still at the
point to which it was moved. It may
be seen by visitors, but there is always a
man in charge to see that it is not mu-

tilated. The decision of the conrt is
awaited with considerable interest by
people interested in this phenomenon.

The wholesale price of cbittim bark in
San Francisco is 25 cents a pound. A.
T. Peterson, of Lincoln county, has con-

tracted to delivei all he can get hold of
at that price. Those familiar with the
chittim bark business claim that hops
and cbittim go up in price together, be-

cause the breeers of Germany use the
bark as a substitute for hops, when the
latter is not plentiful, to give beer its
hop-bitt- er flavor.

Wanted Young men or women as
local representatives for McClures Mag-

azine. Liberal commissions, case prises.
Write J. N. Trainer, 141 E. 25th. Street,
New York, N. Y.

Double warp Table Linens, made from
Oregon flax. Nothing like it ever
turned from a loom.. See it; yard, $1.

White Bedspreads,Marseilles patterns,
full sizej regular price $1.00. They
are yours"for 69c.

Russian Crash Toweling, well
worth ioc yard. Take it while it
lasts, 5c

McDonnell

Goods at the Lowest Prices
Streets, Portland, Oregon

PERSONALS

of the peace at Stafford, called on the
Uourier laBt Saturday. George is one
of the rising young men of the county,
and will Borne day be heard from in the
management of public affairs.

D. F. Warner, a former teacher of
this county, came djwn from Silverton
this week on hlswuy to Estacada, where
he has valuable property interests. His
farm, purchased several years ago, ad
joins the town site of Estacada.

R. L. Westover left on the steamer
Oregon Monday night for San Francisco
from which place he will take the Santa
Fe for Borne point in the extreme south-
ern part of California, where he hopes to
engage in the newspaper business.

A. BlosBer, of Hubbard, has been vis-

iting in Oregon City and Sell wood for a
few days. He is desirous of getting a
location for a tinshop and hardware
store in Sellwood but has thus far been
unable to find a suitable building for
rent.

Will Bonn ey is building a sawmill
near the present Bite-o- Wisher's Mill.
The mill ill have a capacity of about
10,000 feet per dav- - There fa a fine body
of timber accessible to this mill and it
is expected that it may be run for sev-

eral years.

Last week A. Kirchem, of Viola, was
busy In Portland with the loading of a
1500-to- vessel deBtined for a cannery
on Behring strait, Alaska. On Monday
he departed with it for its dtstinatiou.
Mr. Kirchem has the position of fore-

man of the cannery.
William Kruger, who was formerly in

business in Oregon City, called at the
Courier office Monday. He is another
of the many who find daiiying profitable
and more congenial than city life. He
advocated that farmers improve the
quality of their stock.

Mrs. Sarah Ei Smith, of Portland,
visited Mrs. Charles Babcock the latter
part of laet week Mrs. Smith recently
returned from California, whe.-- she
spent the winter wiih her daughter,
Mrs. J. De la Fontaine, who was former-
ly a resident of this city.

O.N. Plowman visited Hillsboro last
Sunday for the purpose of attending the
marriage of his daughter to Mr. Albert
Johnson. Mr. Johnson is one of the
prominent young men of Washington
county and is interested in farming and
the operation of a sawmill.

Miss Esther Devereaux, of Park Rap-
ids, Minn., will reach Oregon City Wed-
nesday evening on the California Over,
land to visit her cousin, Mrs. C. A.
Nash. This is Mies Devereaux's first
visit to this coast, and it is likely she
will remain several months.

Mrs. W. C. Cheney left on Sunday
morning for Aberdeen, Wash., where
she will visit a week with ber husband,
who is connected with the Aberdeen
Electric Company. Mr. Cheney was
formerly connected with the Portland
General Electric Company in this city.

T. H. Lindsley and sons, F. D. Linda-le- y

and H. Lindsley are going to their
claims Wednesday ot this week to make
some extensive improvements, and to
plant garden and other crops. Their
claims are in Clatsop county. These
gen lemen also own a sawmill on the
Molalla road.

J. F. Montgomery visited Portland
Sunday for the purpose of attending the
meeting held by Dr. Clarendon, the
Southern evangelist, and the descriptive
lenure by General Booth on the life of
the late Mrs. Booth-Tucke- The mov-
ing pictures showing the train on which
Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r lost ber life were
very effective.

Eugene Hedges and Clyde Huntley
drove to Milk Creek last Sunday for
fishing purposes, and it is evident that
their purposes were accomplished an
tbey returned with about fifty of the
finny tribe. Another fishing party con-
sisting of T. Osmond, Judge Stipp, Fred
Nelson and Joseph Goodfellow met with
proportionate success.

W. F Harris, the Beaver Creek saw
mill man, passed through town on his
way home fiom Eastern Oregon where
he had been spending a few days looking
after the needs of his farm near Dafur.
Since last season Mr. Harris has added
a new engine and boiler to his plant be-

side other equipment giving his mill a
capacity of from 12 to 15 thousand feet
per day. ,

J. C. Wageman,of Union precinct,
was in town Monday. He believes
there is a good future for the onion rais-
ing industry in bis section near the
Willamette. Mr. Wageman has some

of

Kinds

The Uofi Ontlook.

It is stated by a prominent hop
grower that the hop crop has not sul-fer-

much on account of the lateness
of th spring as has other crops.
He thinks the nrospects for a good price
are better this year than lat as there is
practically no surplus on hand in the
Eastern cities.

Hows This t

We offer One Hundred Dollar) Re-

ward for ary case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Cheney &Oo., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transaction11 and financially able to
carry out auy obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohii.
Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-Bal- e

Druggibts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-

timonials free.
Hall's Family Pi Is are the best.
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The Store Noted for the Best

Corner Third and Morrison

r LOCALS AND

J PERSONALS I

County Clerk Sleight and wife visited
anby last Sunday.

Mr. Louis, of Portland, was an Ore-

gon City visitor Sunday.

On Saturday Charles Albright received
hall a carload of fat steers from Idaho.

Mr. Sara Goins, of Portland, was

the guest of Oregon City friends Sunday

A. Blosper and daughter, of Hubbard,
were visiting in Oregon City last week.

Mrs. Kirk, formerly of Canby, is
the family of County Clerk Sleight.

Messrs. Johnes and Hilton, of Port-

land, were Oregon City visitors Satur-

day.
Casper Weisuiandel, of Macksburg,

lias been spending several days in the
city.

Hon. L. T. Barin, of Portland, was
transacting business in Oregon City
Monday.

. Miss Vara Caufleld has been sick
fcr the past week at her home on Sev-

enth street.
'Alex Ooyle,? Mont Oochran, A. B.

Gleason, all of Hubbard were seen in

town Tuesday..

Mies Belle Redner, of Portland is
snendine the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eedner.

Georee Peters, of Stafford, was in
town last Saturday attending the Demo-

cratic convention.
j

Miss Lulu Hankins will spend two or
three days in Portland this week visiting
car aunt, Mrs, Sears.

Miss Bersie Freeman, of Boring,
epent the latter part of last week with
M'ss Jennie iVilkinson.

Eugene Cowing has accepted a posi-

tion with the Ponland Gas Company in

the drafting department.
Ernest Muralt, a prominent young

farmer of the Henrici diBtiiet, was mar-
ried in Portland Monday.

Miss Annie Casev, of Portland, was
the guest of her aunt, Mm. Katheriue
Healer of this city Sunday .

Mrs. Rayber, an earlv settler of the
country near Sublimity, is visiting her
eon, Peter Rayber, of this city.

Mayor Dimlck and his brother) J..R.
Dimick, ot Salem, visited their old home
near Hubbard on Sunday last.

Mis. Ralph Grim and son were visit-
ing relatives in the southern part of the
connty the latter part of las; week.

Misses Lula Mortimer 'nd Kate Sul-

livan, of Portland, attended the high
school dance here Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. . . Steele ana fam-

ily, of Portland, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Curry!

George Rambo, who runs a saw and
shingle mill a short distance south of
town, was looking for two shingle pack-
ers Monday.

Mr. Roy Baxter, formerly of this
city, but who now holds a position in
Washington, arrived in the city Satur-
day to attend the funeral of his father.

W. Keppendbender, who bought the
Dixon farm Jast fall, is building a large
barn and making other improvements
in the place such as the addition of wire
fences, en.

A. VV. Riggs and Charles Roth, of
Canby, called at the Courier office Sat-

urday anp wished the new management
a continuation of the success which has
always attended the Courier's efforts.

H. M. Long, of Nebraska, recently
moved it.totbe Case residence on Falls
View. Mr. Long was engaged in the
grocery and meat business in the East,
but he will follow another line here for
the present.

P. P. Murphy, who recently sold his
(arm at Mulino, called at the Courier
office Tuesday. Mr. Murphy .thinks he
will locate either in Forest Grove or
Eugene in order that his children may
Attend school.

Mrs. Gentner and son, of Seattle,
Wash., who spent last week in Oregon
City with friends, returned to their
home Friday afternoon. Mrs. Gentner
moved with ber family from this place
about a year ago.

.George F. Aden, the popular justice
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Courier Office
ra

We do first class work at the
lowest prices possible.

Letter Heads, Envelopes,
Bill Heads, Statements.

Poster Work
a Specialty

If you have printing to
do send it to the Courier
Office. Work promptly
and neatly done. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
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Courier Pub. a
Oregon Gty,

Oregon.
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